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Some Record Prices at the 
E International.

Never befflj1 in the historv of the tu- 
•natfcnal,:3 ;ve Stock Exponiti-in hr, 

the sales foi both breeding and f.u live 
stock held in connection then with, 
shown Audi < epttonally high aoi.im 
Xhe Sljorthpn sale, conducted under the 
auspici of the American Shorthorn 
Breeders' Association, made an average of 

Maxwalton Pride 2nd, which 
lass', sold for 

lis was a roan bull, bred by
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Compliments of tije Season
I anb a pear of profit anb pleasure from a #t$scriptfoti

to Efie jf armer’* Sbbocatr anb $ome itlagfee tot)icf>
bass been presienteb to pou bp

1958.6»
won the two war-old
(6,650.
('arpent' A Ross, and got !>y Maxwell on
Renown. Royal Silver calved Septem
ber :

the next highest-priced bull at $4,000. 
The top cow was Minerva, by Superb, 
and out of Mina 7th, she went to C. D, 
Smith, of Tennesee, for $1,825 A sum-
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was ........ mAtes

>j the sale shows that 56 headm mat}’ i 
average 
number 
would h
The following information regarding pre
vious International n sales was
published by a reliable Chicago paper:

àd®>$958.68, and but for quite a 
yopng things the average 
been over the $1,000 mark.
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Let us send this to your friends 
and relations for Christmas !

1902 Thirteen bulls averaged $433; 
56 females averaged $380; top of sale,
$1,000

1905. Ten bulls averaged $134; 28 
females averaged $289; top female 
$1,025 top bull, $1,000.

1906. -Fifty-one head, Sip . ov. end 15 
i aged $304; top female, $875;

1907. —Fourteen bulls averaged $335.70; 
37 females averaged $246.62; top bull, 
$ 1,300; top female, $865.

1909.
$260.30 : 31 females averaged 
top female, $1,500; top bull, $510

Fourteen bulls averaged $337.85; 
33 females averaged $358.64; top female, 
$1,230; to i bull, $1,125. ;

Fifteen bulls averaged $292; 28 
females averaged $321; top femah $825; 
top bull, $700, ■ ’ ’

1912.—Eleven bulls averaged $336; 
serai averag 40 head, $282.75; top

bulls, ave 
top bull,

H IS is to be a year of sensible, useful gifts, 
tion to those you wish to remember ?
Reims she amount, $1.50, to us with the name and address of- the person to 

whom you wi-h the paper sent, and we will forward a beautifully-colored card 
tin tyle shown above but done in red, buff, brown and green, conveying a' season
able greet mg with your name inserted at the foot.

Both th< <-ard and : ropy of the beautiful 1916 special Christmas Number 
Will be ti - istmas morning. This is a very neat way of making
a present, and the < ard and its appropriate greeting and the personal touch will be 
highly appreciated as well as the gift.

When you send The farmer' Advocate and Home Magazine” for 
you are making

T Win not send a year’s subscrip-

bulb-m. < ■ averaged
$339.25; on

1910.

1911

go
bull, $710.

I 1913. -Eleven bulls averaged $446.31 
SI females averaged $420; top*bull, $750;

berdeen-Angus sale lacked noth
ing m interest Epbtos, the champion 
bull of the show, sold to Fred. Roberts, 
o. Iowa for $4,500. Tin was a junior 
yearling, sued by Undtilata Blackcap 
ko 2nd. Edward - of Glencarnock 3r<E 
which won the sehior bull-calf class for

h»'LMfeofÆS,

a year,

Splendid, Practical, Helpful Christmas Gift
< omine week!)' io flu recipient, it is a constant: reminder of the giver. It, is 

safe sax that no othei gift at anything like the same cost will bj? productive of so 
much lasting pleasure and real profit ;

Ovei 3Q,00Q subscribers receive it regularly each week.
THE WORLD’S BEST FARM PAPER, 

agricultural experts.

lop ICI

as . year’s subscription to this journal.
All agree that it is 

and this is the opinion of the leadingMan., sold 
Texas, for $1,650. 

Ontario, paid 
if s senioi bull

tali, which stood fourth in his class. The 
ugliest-priced female was Eulina 28th, 

which was cashed for $1,50Q. Majesty’s 
Pueen, another female, realized 81,275. 

Fifty-three head sold for $36,100; 37
"tl rai ,ged

Send $1.50 To-day
m; 53 head averaged $680.

gjeqyyclT°fiyïïl;,,wrKtr„d
of$L5’,mhzed the- ®pectacular amount

with the name and address of the person to"whom you are making the present and 
we will attend to the rëst. | , »L4.|

Special Offer iai 1916 Christmas Number‘(worth 
b> itsdf) It v, mailing it to arrive Christmas

with the card, and will send the journal thereafter each week until ]9ec. 
'3Ïst, 191-7, including the Christmas Number next year, making two Christmas î 
Numbers in one year’s -subscription. ;

ie the
fifty

“ tx,
fch won fifth place in a class of three- 
-old stallions, was boüght. for, $2,000, 
presented to the Virginia Agricul- 

ÎS» College. Alex. Galbraith & Son, De 
j 4 ‘“t »l v bought a carload of horses in all. 

Among them was the well-known «‘Clydes- 
dale stallion, Evader, by Everlasting, for 
".ach he paid $775. 
p The grand champion bullock, California 

& f^yoritej was sold at public auction to a 
II Detroit firm for $1.75 a pound. This was 

a record price. The nearest approach to 
iarS?s paid ^or the Angus champion of 
g?;a ;teer named Advance, which went 

■c y-y per pound. The grand cham- 
I pi°5 earload, which were yearling Angus 

imws’ ,rea|iaed 28 cents per pound. In 
ry? tll;:. winning carload brought 17
theT9H record.tHC- ^adl *° ‘

ABC

IThe William Weld Co., Limited London, Ontario*6

(USE. THIS COUP O N
The William Weld* Co., Limited, London, Ontario

thé jourh&I toj :

W» subscription to 'The Farmer’s Advocate and Home Magazine" Name*.—

Address*..........Name....
Address........... ......

R.R. No-
* R.R. No...........
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